Dear Customer,
We are pleased to offer automatic debit services to make paying your statements even
easier!! Your statements will continue to be mailed to you each month, but we will
automatically charge the balance to your VISA, MASTERCARD, AMEX or DISCOVER
credit card, so you never have to worry about being late with a payment, incurring finance
charges or having interruption of service. You may even earn miles or other benefits if you
have a rewards credit card!
If you elect to use this service, please complete this form & fax it back to our office at
(818)380-7081 or you can mail it to Telplex Communications at 16830 Ventura Blvd. Suite
350 Encino, CA 91436. If you have any questions you can contact us at (888)235-2026.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------AUTHORIZATION FOR AUTOMATIC MONTHLY CHARGE TO CREDIT CARD
This will serve to confirm your request and authorization to have Teleplex Communications. (“Telplex”)
automatically charge your credit card monthly for your telephone services during each applicable billing
cycle. Each charge will be reflected on the next bill statement. You hereby agree and acknowledge that all
charges are valid and accurate. You agree you will not dispute any charges with your credit card company
and hereby release Telplex from any and all claims. If upon review of your bill, you dispute any charges,
you agree to first contact our customer service department to review your claims. If it is determined a credit
needs to be issued then said credit will appear on your next bill cycle. If, at any time, your credit card is
declined for any reason whatsoever you agree upon our notification to provide an alternative form of
acceptable payment. Failure to do so could result in late fees, penalties or interruption in service. You agree
to hold harmless Telplex from any damages or claims arising from your failure to pay. Telplex will continue
to charge your credit card each month until you notify us in writing withdrawing consent and establishing
another manner of payment. Your responsibility will continue uninterrupted until payment is complete. This
responsibility may not be assigned without the written permission of Telplex.
This agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of
California, excluding its conflict of law principles. You further agree that at all times past, present and
future Telplex’s services are provided to you with your full authority and without any dispute whatsoever.
By signing in the space provided below you agree to the terms and conditions contained herein.
Please return this facsimile to 818-380-7081.
Acknowledged and agreed:
Account #:_________________
Credit Card: [ ]Visa [ ]MasterCard [ ]AMEX [ ]Discover

_______________________ _____________
Cardholder Name

Title

Credit Card No: |__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|
Expiration: ____/____ VCode: |__|__|__|__| (The VCode is a 3-4 digit

_______________________ _____________
Signature

Date

Phone Number: __________________________
Please select a billing option:

number that is found on the back of card in signature block for a Visa or MasterCard;
it is found on the front right side above the card number for an American Express).

[ ] E-Mail Invoice

Billing Address:_________________________________________
for card
_________________________________________
[ ] Mail Invoice

[ ] Both

If selected E-Mail, please provide E-Mail address: ____________________________________________

